
SEVENTH RACE

Golden Gate
APRIL 27, 2024

1 MILE. ( Turf ) ( 1.33§ ) SAN FRANCISCO MILE S. Grade III. Purse $175,000 ( plus $2,700Other
Sources ) FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD. By subscription of $50 each to accompany the
nomination or by supplementary nomination of $2,000 at the time of entry which includes all fees. $1,000
to enter with $175,000 Guaranteed. Weights: Three-Year-Olds, 120 lbs.; Older, 125 lbs. This event will
be limited to twelve (12) starters (6 North American starters and 6 Non-North American starters).
Preferencewill be given in the following order:(1st) Grade/Group Iwinners in 2024; (2nd) Grade/Group
II winners in 2024; (3rd) Grade/Group III winners in 2024. (Total earnings in 2023-2024 will be used in
determining the order of preference of horses with equal Grade/Group wins.) For horses that have not
won aGrade/Group race in 2024,preferencewill be total lifetime earnings.Closed Thursday, April 18, 2024
with 33 nominations. Atrophywill be presented to thewinning owner.

Value of Race: $177,700 Winner $105,000;second $35,000; third $21,000; fourth $10,500; fifth $3,500;sixth $450;seventh $450;eighth
$450;ninth $450; tenth $450; eleventh $450. Mutuel Pool $233,947.00Exacta Pool $119,478.00Trifecta Pool $82,989.00 Superfecta Pool
$59,241.00SuperHigh FivePool $1,960.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

5ß24 ©GG¦ Lammas-GB bf 7 125 2 6 5ô 5¦ 3ô 3ô 1Ç Orozco I 9.80
4ß24 ®SA© Air Force Red 6 125 6 1 1¦ 1¦ 1ô 1¦ 2ô Ayuso A 5.00
3á24 ¤SAª Balnikhov-Ire 5 125 4 11 11 11 10¦ 5¦ 3ö Franco G 3.30
25ä23 ¬Dmrª Astronomer b 5 125 7 2 2¦ô 2¦ô 2§ 2ô 4ö Roman EA 5.00
4ä23 ¬GGª Il Bellator b 5 125 1 5 4¦ 4Ç 4Ç 4¦ 5ó Gomez A 15.80
4ß24 ®SA¨ Sumter 5 125 10 4 6§ 6¦ô 6¦ 6¦ 6¦ Pereira T J 3.00
5ß24 ©GG§ Freeport Joe b 7 125 8 9 7Ç 7Ç 7¦ 7§ô 7§ Herrera C 78.90
24à24 ªSA¦ Cathkin Peak-Ire 6 125 5 10 10§ 10ô 8Ç 10ô 8ô Jimenez Aburto

L M
11.10

16à24 ¤SAª I'mA Gambler-Ire 5 125 11 8 8Ç 8¦ 9ô 8ô 9Ç Alvarado F T 23.10
5ß24 ©GG¨ Imgonnbesombody 6 125 3 7 9¦ô 9¦ 11 11 10©õ Rivera S 34.90
24à24 ¬SA¨ Clovisconnection 4 125 9 3 3¦ 3Ç 5¦ô 9ô 11 Antongrgi III W 15.80

OFF AT5:59 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :22©, :46¦, 1:09©, 1:21©, 1:34¦ ( :22.80, :46.26, 1:09.85, 1:21.96, 1:34.30 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -LAMMAS-GB 21.60 9.40 6.20
6 -AIR FORCE RED 7.20 5.20
4 -BALNIKHOV-IRE 4.60

$1 EXACTA 2-6 PAID $64.90 50 CENT TRIFECTA 2-6-4 PAID
$157.70 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-6-4-7 PAID $176.07 $1 SUPER

HIGHFIVE NO WINNINGTICKETS,CARRYOVER $1,494.00
B. g, (Mar), by Heeraat-Ire - SpateRise-GB , by Speightstown . Trainer BadillaManuel. Bred byPeter Onslow (GB).
LAMMAS (GB)allowedtosettle while not far back inthe early going, was guidedtwo wide alongthe first turn, gainedground

into the backstretch run andtracked the decent pace between runners approaching the half-mile marker, ran inpursuit two to
three wide nearing the quarter pole, roused four wide into the stretch, responded to urging past the furlong marker and rallied
into the final sixteenth, surged indeep stretch and got upin the final stridesfor a determinedwin. AIR FORCE RED broke alertly
and assumed command away from the start, set decent fractions while well handled through the backstretch run, waspressed
by ASTRONOMER into the second turn then repelled that rival into upper stretch, dug in while under pressure approaching the
final sixteenth, driftedout a path inside of the sixteenth-pole, met the bid of LAMMAS in deep stretchand was tagged for the
win in the final strides. BALNIKHOV (IRE) unhurried inthe early going, saved ground into the backstretch run, maintained an
insidepath into the far turn and mounted a rail rally into the stretch, gained groundat the furlong marker, finished well into
the final sixteenth and just missedfor the win and place. ASTRONOMER prominent away from the start, stalked the solid pace
from a two wide path along the first turn, attended to the decent pace through the backstretch run, advanced into the second
turn and pressed AIRFORCE RED nearing the quarter pole, battled for the lead into the lane then lost a bit of ground at mid-
stretch,came in tight into the final sixteenth whenAIRFORCEREDdriftedout andwasoutfinished indeep stretch. ILBELLATOR
close up in the early going, saved ground into the first turn, well placed while savingall of the ground into the far turn, chased
the leaders to the quarter marker,advanced into the stretch, could not find the needed late response and wasoutkicked in the
final sixteenth. SUMTER allowed to settle while never far back in the early running, raced three wide along the first turn, well
placedthroughthe backstretch run,chasedthreewide into the far turn, ranevenly tomid-stretch, rallied in the final sixteenthbut
needed more. FREEPORT JOE settled along the inside into the first turn, guided two wide into the far turn, offered a mild late
rally but could not threaten the leaders in the final stages. CATHKIN PEAK (IRE) unhurried in the early going, settled two wide
intothe first turn, improved position threewide into the far turn but could not sustainthat run intothe stretch. I'MA GAMBLER
(IRE) allowedto settle away from the start, went three wide into the first turn, was guidedtwo wide intothe far turnanddidnot
factor. I'MGONNABESOMEBODY settled off of the earlypace, trailed into the far turn and racedthree wide to the quarter pole,
swungwidest for the stretch drive and did not threaten. CLOVISCONNECTION forwardlyplaced in the early stages, tracked the
solid pace three wide into the first turn, well placed along the backstretch run, chased three to four wide into the second turn,
dropped back in upper stretchand gaveway in the final furlong.

Owners- 1, Charles Ronald L andGordon Samuel; 2, Eclipse ThoroughbredPartners and Golightly Holly; 3, Little Red Feather Racing
Madaket Stables LLC andOld Bones Racing Stable LLC; 4, BamfordAlice and Tabor Michael B; 5, DeNikeEdwardA andDeNike Theresa; 6,
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Owners- 1, Charles Ronald L andGordon Samuel; 2, Eclipse ThoroughbredPartners and Golightly Holly; 3, Little Red Feather Racing
Madaket Stables LLC andOld Bones Racing Stable LLC; 4, BamfordAlice and Tabor Michael B; 5, DeNikeEdwardA andDeNike Theresa; 6,
Bass II Perry R and BassRamona S; 7, Odbert Larry; 8, Moger Steve; 9, Red Baron's Barn LLC andRancho Temescal LLC; 10, Auyeung Nin
Crosby Philip HauckCheryl McLeanBill MillerToddMoranElizab; 11,Hedrick Judy andHedrickWilliamL

Trainers- 1, Badilla Manuel; 2, Powell Leonard; 3, D'AmatoPhilip; 4, Callaghan Simon; 5, Bautista Jose; 6, Mandella Richard; 7, Haley
Gloria; 8, Moger Ed Jr; 9,Glatt Mark; 10,McLeanBill; 11, Wright Blaine

Scratched-Coalinga Road ( 24Mar24 ¬SA ª ) ,Prince AbuDhabi ( 23Mar24 «GG ¦ )

$2Daily Double (7-2) Paid $54.80 ; Daily DoublePool $10,399 .
50 CENT PickThree (3-7-2) Paid $44.15 ; Pick Three Pool $12,754 .


